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it lias been the custoni iii the past, we have 011ly thre
days a weck, four hours ini ail, for iibrary study, and
elocution pupils, iii soine of the classes, can only avail
thiernselves of three, hours. The tino lias cerne, in our
humble opinion,whlen the library shoulti beopen sixdays
in the wveek instead of thrc. Developiienits are taking,
place every day iu the c]ass room, whicli reveal to tho
earnest student opportunities for rescarch whichi ievcr
suggested tlomseslves- to hiai before. Why shouid lie
be compElled te wvait wvith the accumulation of days
andi then bie expeeted in one or two fooeting hiours to
satisfy lis ionging soul?1 With tie privilege of con-
sulting the library overy day lie eau takce ativantage
of the curiosity of the mnoment before other subjeots
have engrosseti bis attention. The power of concen-
tration, se vital to success, is. encouraged. \Vhile it
ià perhaps the Seniors wvho suffer nxiost under present
arrangements, wve believe that the othor c1omses are in
sympathy with the miovement. By stimulating and
directing a more systemiatic arrangement of rending
we feel assureti that a large step in ativance will have
been taken. Erecr access to the librairY is one nicans.
Changres propor wvhich wvill bave to ho mnade for the
greatest-benefit systemi -vill suggç,.est theinselves when
this principle is ackn-io'ledg,,ed. Why not have the
library open every day?

lIEN the arrangement for hiouer studies wereWcompleteti at the beginning of the preseuit
academical, year, it was announceed that the

authorities had deciclet to limit te one the number cf
henor certificates granteti anystudeut wvho satisftetoriiy
completed the prescribeti course iii the subject assigneti
hlm. While this limitation is entirely arbitrary, but
littie reflection is necessary to convince us thiat the
sonate diti not rnake tiîis recommendation 'vithout
mature consideration on their part or on the part of
the fatuity. The causes cf this change are not far te
soek. A number of students have in the past taken
twe, andi sometimies three honer courses iu addition te
the regular work. To do this satisfaetorily, very littie
time rernained for outside reading or investigation in
any subject beyond thoir rega lio of study. Whiie
solid students have thus licou produced it lias been
obsorved, andi more especially in recent years ns the
standard of the college curriculum lias been raiseti,
that these mon becarie somewhat liookishi; and ia
thoir efforts te, advance their intellectual pewers, they

suceced only ln a mensure anti thiat at the oxpense
of their social anti seunetimes of thecir physicail nature.
While there are a foîv studeuts-and the number is
very limited-vho miay carry two or more hioner
courses without doing violence te a %velI roundeti
education, thero are othcrs whose ambition prompts
thiiet te undertake wverk, the conipletion of which,
owing te thecir very nature, must be decidedly injuri-
eus te their owvn best intercsts. The conclusion,
therefore, at îvhieh the authorities have arriveti is the
only eue -%viiei w% 111 cever all cases, and i t the saine
tinie give au epportunity for s'iudeuîtts te carry ou t%
course of readiin. or researchi guideti only liy their owu
genius, which in the eodti nay resuit lu more practical
beneft-nientally, socially and physically-thanl auj'
course which tie geverning body iglit prescribe.

THE relation of students to the Executive body
of the College is net perfectly adjusted. Thero
is an ameunt of friction anti consequent effort

in carrying ont reguintions that argues a lack of
b 4.tne somewvhere. \Ve ahtiost suspect that the
dilieulty lies la the assomption of tee mucli authority'
by that aunust body, the College Fa.culty. In other
words, it is the doctrine of passive obedieuce ail over
again; undergraduates are se many individuals who
miust ho mouided, ivili they, nill they, into the sym-
nietrical patterns approveti by the pewers that be.
But, nias for this systoun, students have a few ideas of
their own, anti a rather deep-rooted conviction of
inhereut rights. Hence the confliet.

Is it a chiniaerical scheme te ask that students have
at least an advîsory part in tho goveriiment cf the
college? lu the department of discipline outside cf
the class reom, for examnple, thiere is net that ce-epera-
tien that is necessary te the best resuits. The reason
is not far te scek. At best wve eau have only an
artificial interost lu the matter. Publicly knoîvu
mnistietuanors affect the Faculty far more unfavomlUy
thant they do the studeuts, because the former lias
taken te itsolf the sole riglit of goverament. Proper
action on the part of the studonts can net ho secured
until they are griven a real inkest iu the administra-
tion.

Thiere are several reasens for thuis concession, In
the first place we are more vitally interested lu the
laws of the cologe, than aiiy other part of the institu-
tien, liecause we are iimmiediately affecteti by thom,


